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YOUR FIRE POLICY. WHEN LOST IN THE WOODS.A Test of Battery
Coiistrucl.on Da Nat Hurry Nor 0t Isalled

Follow Tbaa Rul. h1 &r7Ik what aottkJ i ou da if ran not lost in
the deep wooslsY How would you pro--

Nave Veu Read It Carefully f De You
Understand Its Tarmsf

Wllllum LlardlrlcK, M, Mile's lendlug
gTOcer, MM u IBM of lo.vt nought. He
. ai ie.1 lire Insurance liih uu his store
aud his res bleu e The poaey applying
to his store he kept hi his bouse slid
that applying to his house and lis con-
tents he kept In his sure at the store
Thus lu the event of a lite In either
proK'rty the ixUlcy applying to It would
e .u e the lluuics.

One no. in William llaidivlck's slum-
bers were dtslurhcsl by the frantic rlug- -

The Sacramento Sun. lay News, of
wovmbn rnalataad trader the
heeding "A Wl lerful Test the
-- lory o. a Viii.. .i Battery thai vent
through a u . r foi .nag. ntc ami
cine through umnjurc.'. To .ptotc

"It is ta old savin that a ..it has

ixH'd to gel out. ami It.is would you
lllal.e yolltself iMUlfollable until you
ill.l et nut of wen. rescued?

Ileriuuii Teiiipletou. n Maine guide of
litany yeara' evpeil.-i- , has Ihe fol-

low lug lists Of dos unit doti'ts tor those
Who may llml them-elve- lost;

I'lrsl. Sll down and think It Over,
So. on. itay whet.. . u are, so thai

ihe men who are not lost will have
some chalice of tlii.llng you; If you
wander around they will have almost
none.

i'hlnl. If tint cannot slay still, but
must try to gel out. follow a stream or
a lodging road duwnwnrit, iinil .ton will
eveulually eottt out somewhere In
Q&Sa country

nine lives, liul when it . ..mrs to alili WHITE PRO-BUC- Kty to resist dean uct Ion. the Wiilard
Stora ft Hatter secnu to haW in.
presrerbi eat lie.it. :i .1 tew laps an
then MMi Thv ' lines Remkk Com
pany is rev displaiim a Wiilard
Storage Batten thai - i: peri. . I

work! eonditioi no;- ithVun.Hu :

,h fact that it u nt through a bin
fire.

"This battery was in an automobile
that was destroyed srhxei the .; ir..,.
at Sixth ami K Streets bu-n- c 10 the

Fourth When yon stop Inilht a fire
a.W keep esiuiforiab'e ovurulght.

Ueat get excited; don't travel In a
eln le once you ills, over yon huie
doing so; dettl butty nt tiny time:

I don'l worry under tin.. . Ircumsinnces
"The tXonbM wtlh tnest pe.tple Is

thai Ihey get lu a hurr.v when they
dial Ihey six lost, lose the heads aud
Ki.i.ilet around alnuajt blindly." sakl
Mr. Teiopleton ' The greetrst reason
wh.i t'eoi le get ht Is Itli k of observa

grouinj. Alter the fire, the lottery
was picked "p by a Wutantan who
had no idea that it cOold be fit tor use

lug of the telephone.
"t'olue right tlou ntou u." urgrtt sn

excited voice. "Your store's going up
In smoke."

VYUoii Uanlwlck arrival the lire was
under eoulnil, and tlftccn iiiiuuies later
the "all out" signal was siiuudcd.

"I should worry." redected the gro-ee- r.

after a brief survey of the .lattuige
done. "Tbere'a about u.otli of
st.vk destroyed. Aud. as It tuipis-us- . I

carry Just Ilium) worth of Iumiihii. c
And. leaving one of his clerk to watch
the premises. Uanlwlck went back to
haft

"Now. thou. Mr. Iltitdwi, k." said Ihe
adjuster two days later, "my estimate
agree with yours, six tbouaaud dol-
lars covers all the damage done. That
means that we owe you al.Msy."

"What's that?'- - demanded Uanlwlck.
iudignautly. "You owe me I.3UU:
What bunco game Is Ibisi: Why duet
you owe nctO-ntt- i the Para ot By pol-
icy!"

"Ilecsuse of the st per rani .

auce clause." explaitusl the ttd.lusier.
aud be IndleuiiHl n paragraph In the
policy which the grocer had m care-
fully guarded.

This clause proilues that We shall
be liable for no greater prenertloa or
the loss than the sum Insured oars to
So er win of Hie rata lalue of the
props.rty hisumt. Your sloe. Is. or
was. wonh flOuOOO. Had ou .arrll
18,000 Insuranee we would lut e iihl

trn. A te-- t was made and the liltl.
box of c ei y was lYond to be
in perfect condition.

1 roiar.iy no battrty cvei went Two si) U s Just in by cxprcsai White Huck with
plain, and perforated vamp, and win lip $7. SO

M. Sternberg & Co.

tion roe fiiii in oMBreo th. uuiry
when thej itto g. lut: Into It. at:. I wlwni
th. y t.trl to COtUI 1. althou "1 Ihey
Baa) be on Ihe rM Ira U. Ihey da not
iv tin. iotintr enough to follow
lite right course.

'Liit.v mini going Into the wikhIs
should have eoiiiais nud a thorough

throi-.;;- : a more severe test. It pre
sent condition hows it to be perfect
ly con struct- - il and oi onu rt'ol dura,
hility."

I'llThe paper this article
was sent into tV Cleveland office and

Hill n
with it was a letter which said 11- --.

11

"This storv is rot ex: derate.! il thegtgrnoN VILJ.IAM: fox. J
h ast, for the battery certa'nlv did so
through some terrible abuse TT

Coming to the Rol e Thea Ire Friday in "One Touch ol Sin" outsule ease ras almost completely
destroyed. The vent plugs were burn

SALEM MAYOR APPEARS

IN ELKS DRAMA

know lodge of Is w to use II. Willi that
lUMWlrdae uinl the RbUJiJ lo ubaene
tfJO COttnlf a man . an travel lu Ihe
Jeep wimhIs safely even without pre-
vious cXIHTlen.-e,- -- lloston (Jlolss

Firsproof Clothing.
On account of the iin.tt.er of luhlren

who yearly lose their lives through
their clothing catching lire, s physician
recommend Hint all children' cloth-
ing should be HrepiiHiftsI by their

by a melhtsl which he found to
harmless and sailsfactory.

Soaglng auy fabric In u solitiloti of
ammonium phosphate, which ran be

1. :t at soy drug afore. In t'h' pro-

ed and the sealinjr eomnoi.n l had
run inside a few of lit" cells. While
it was impossihte to get vravity
reading of the hatery. each cell show

Th Lmh I on t Popl,
TLi Tkvti ttliil.t'ti U til' liiti'i titmllv

m Jikt Dixl iuiilf.ll H fntluiv, hut It

in n IUnt tlUHtii- - pill' lifrl llH'IffW

It mtint lie h iiunrtrr r n inIK Iti

WllXttl. Illt'tilillli), n;ne filter t

nu vwt mul (iiitKoltt.; tinvek'i Wnw u(
tlu I'tbrr. but It thrv wuut tu i." frtmi
utltf t'Utl tif (Im rttnlhMi to tlu OHM!

th' ItNVo tt irti out iu1 nniiuiil, for t tu
CtfnttfE I for Uu. ftuitfrur.

"lit urn ill i'iI

you your loss lu full that Is. up to
S.OOU Hut as It Is. I 1. n Ibal we

owe you but Si ". '. If. Iioweier. the
loss had been total we woukl It ive had
to ; :i you '.. s i. Ihe amount of your
Hlley. This mlsiinderstaiidiiii: has

ed its normal voltage and when it

was put in a car for a test it cranked arisen. Sir Ilsrdwhk. merely Uausethe motor with usual energy. T
give you some idea as to the ordeal

you have never taken lit., time to thor-
oughly read and adjust your pokey;

"Your carelessness In tils l baa
cost you mm Mr. llardnicL. I am

Salem, Ore. Aj.nl 4 --Mayor Wal-
let K. Kce droptd Ihe .It uil due
the esc. utile ol Ihe capital . ity, for-

got thai he was a statesman and r

ami joined hi l iothn Klks in
a piodii.ttoii of lirl Rieh-O- k

here lonigltt The mayor
plaTd ihe "boob" part ma. to ot itr
town of llallhst-rr- aud dining, the
.otir-- r of ihe pla, was flrrerd lo lite
extent of (25.IU) (ilage money.)

the battery went through, the car of

5c 10c

FAMILY
THEATRE

TONIGHT and THURSDAY

which it was a part, was sold for $50.

isirtlou of one sjllltd to two ip irts of
water will, ufter live uilniites. tender
th.- material Itrcprtftif until It la again
wastusl out or it cotuts lu eoutuet with i

water.

sincerely aorry for litis, but fall to see WHEN CUtiifird ail,

plrae mention inc Urinocmt.
Mr. Preston, of the local Wiilard

Service Station, says that this is the
second spectacular stunt that a Wiil
ard Battery has done this year . .

that you have any out- - b it yo.trsulf tu
blame." -- li. J. Uarrett in .New York
World.

N Time to Rtad.
"Pause, O youth or maiden," wrote

Andrew latng. "Itcfore you accustom

Last spring down in Hnstoa, Tex
as an automobile equiped with a Wiil

your IliH tu this fstal formula : I have
ard Storage Battery ran over the edge
of a ferryboat. The lights were burn-

ing at the time and they burned all
that day, and that night at nine o'

The Houm of DCrT NTT Afternoon and no time lo read.' You hare till the
time which for you exists. etMj it is

Shakespeare Study Club
The Shakespeare Stud) Huh will

meet Thisday afternoon al 2.M o'-

clock ulth Mrs. J. 1. Summer. P
Naval Ofliccr hare

J Kupcrl, ol Portland, of Ihe Uni-

ted Slates Navy, arrived m the city
lhi morning and will re civr recruits
for that branch ol the' M it r

KmI RmI Faatnr
Evening abundant. What are you doing with it

clock-- when the ferryboat passed over with your leisure? Mainly g Iplng.
Our modern malady Is gregarioitsuess.the spot they were still burning
We lullst he In couiiuiny chattering.

'To bi alwnjs with others, ulwaya
brightly, eight or ten feet underneath
the water. adv

Rudyard Kipling's Immortal
Masterpiece

"The light That
gregarious, always cluiiteritu-- . like
monkeys In tnvtotis, is our riilttig vice,
and this Is the reason why we have no
time to read nud v.hy ywi see so many
people isiss their leisure when atoue In
whistling or whittling. Tbcy liare tune
to whittle."

Th Papular Sid of th Str..L
Owners or renters f retail stores

should look out for tile side of the
street ou which the property Is located.

99 illustrative of this Is the testimony or

A B C af S.f.ty First.
There Is a tradithsi that the man

a real estate expert In a some time
ago that grouud floor 011 the m side
of Broadway, New York, should lease
for I I'd a front foot more than similar
property across the street- - The value
of a retail business depends 011 the

who compiled the "Stop! Ixw.k! Lis

Today and Thursday
That bewitching captivating little Beauty

Mary Miles Minter

"Dulcie's
Adventure"

A five reel fascinating story of love and adventure.

If you've ever seen Mary you love her

ten !" admonition was well pahl for his
allloloateal efforts. a fiaatUiit
of Ueorgrtown calls atleitilon lo a algtt

PRODUCED BY EDWARD JOSE

With a star cast, including Robert Edeson
and Joi e Collin

number of assersby, and the difference
In a workshop in thai section of the

FRIDAY

A Women's
Faith

Ruthlessly hurled aside by
th man she loves and trust,
bring sham and sorrow to
het and her child. The wo-
man la

GLADYS
BROCKWEI.L

city bearing the letters "A. II. l '." One
lu this respect may result in a booming
trudo on one side of a street and only
moderate success ou the other. Some Is placed over each uinehlue. The pro

prietor explained thai this stissl for
"Always !! t'arofui." Perhaisi the
lisychologr of the initialed w atulltg

men are able to acquire such a reputa-
tion for their goods thai the people go
to them even when they are lncuuaa
ieutiy located, but it Is a good deal eas-
ier iu building up a trade tu out your

lies In the fact that Ihe carhsdty la
bestirred enough to Inquire about Itat o'clock p.m. All kinds of cooked

food for sale. a 6
a little trick that advertisers knowself on the route traversed by the

crowds. Leslie's. well. Washington Times.

MARKET

The Ladies Aid of the Grace Pres-

byterian church will hold a market
Saturday, April 7th in I'earccs' store
at the corner of Main and Salem road.

Evan Kipling Will Pun.
There Is a new story about Sir. Kip

Esstsr Fir.
The early Saxons used to light East

WHEN' aiswering Classified ads,
please mention the Democrat. ling, for which (J. F. Monkshood Is re EDUCATIONAL WEEKLYer Area ou the hills lu expression of

their Joy. This custom only died out
in the early isirt of Hie nineteenth

sponsible, having brought It out In has
book. "The Familiar Kipling and
Klplingana." It appears that n friend "Uncle Sam's Defenders"century. It Is ouly olisorvcd up to

this day lu the "Woods of T utobur-gum,- "

where on the eve of Raster Hun- -

day the lire are lit as of old.

asked Kipling whether he would not
write on airmen, as he had done on the
comma nders and crews of submarines.
"Perhaips, some day." replied Mr. Kip-lia-

"Ob. but you must !" Insisted his
friend. "IsH's see whether we can bit
on s good title." "Well," as Id Mr.
Kipling, after a moment's reflection,
"what do you say to 'Plane Talis From
the KkyT f

Making Horn Com'ortsblo.
An costem woman krtlasTOff on Inte

rior deeorntinii says Ibst Imitation lace
rurtalns are lu Intd taste and rocking
hairs should ls done sway wltb. Hhe

sounds like a woman wle d throw her

AND ONE REEL OF COMEDY THAT WILL SET YOU

7 Big Reels---7

Any Seat 10c Children 5c

POSTPONED
University of

i Oregon
Glee Club Concert
i

which was scheduled at the

r ft A

A Lily ef Asia.
The llllum cbah edonlum la suptsMed

to be the Illy ludieated In the sixth
chapter of Matthew, twenty-eight-

verse, where it 1 compared wltb the
gorgeous ratal of Solomon, and Its
color was scarlet or purple. This Illy
grows profusely in the moist parts of
Asia Minor. Indianapolis News.

husbands sllpinTs sway and
make him smoke his pipe on the kitchen
porcb.-Iietr- oli Free Press

An Honest L.t.l.
A cynical minded gentleman was

standing in froi I or an exhibition of
locnl art talent Igbtlad "Art Objects '

"Well." he announced to the attend-
ant In charge. "I shout think An

w.w.i. saaap

who stars in :h -- ripping
WILLIATi FOX

Pho epby

"One louch
of Sin"

would object, ami I innl My that I

blame her." Harper's Mai ar.lne.

An Exchange of Courtssi.
"You farmi rs buy a asjnd inuiiy gold

bricks, eh?"
"Ye, and you etty fellowa buy a gosl

deal of swamp laud. I guess things are
alsMjt even." -- Kansas t'Hy .tonrnal

Alwaya Around.
"0iiHrtunity calls oni? at every

man's door."
"Hani luck is a whole lot nnm Bass.

caches thA story win
heart.

COMING FRIDAY

GLOBE
Douglas Fairbanks

Globe Theatre
for FRIDAY, APRIL 6
postponed on account of the Patriotic Maw

Meeting at the Armory that night

directed by Richard Stanton
Witten by U, Oeni

Husbands.
"The majority or husbands complain

thut their hand are always In their
hs kets."
"They do. do ihey? Then why don't

Ihey find there the tiers they have
forgotten to mall f. r their wIveaT"-Kaltlln- ore

Ante

Th Wnl.s Huus.
A prjee of $"."1 me offered in Wash-

ington's administration for the best de-

sign for s house to serve ss a home for
(he president iu Washington. James
Iloban, au Irishman from Souih I'aro-lln-

was the snoTOQWaTl I laaasslllis: . His
sketch contained so many wings and
colonnnlrs Hut the public was horrt
fled, and frills and gingerbread decora-tloo- a

were eliminated. The result was
the two story White Ibaisc as we know
1t now. Washington laid the corner-
stone of the huildlnt in 1TIRI. It war
completed In lTHu, the year of Wssh-- I

net on' death.

WIIUAM FOXable." - Pittsburgh Post.

in SSI' tSOUSW

FRTm
toseoasttoN

Modest Request.
Judge six months In Jail with herd

lalsir. Hols. Roy. Judge, isn't yer dou-
ble de time an' cut out de Inlsir? Hiwnbe Held Saturday April 7 "Manhatten Madness"

Nuf Sed !

Ion Transcript. COMEDY

MUTUAL WEEKLY
Admission IJc Child rcnSc

Iteinmber alwars one lislsv Is worth
two toutorrowa


